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PHOENIX, Sept. 26, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Troxell, a national leader in education technology & collaboration

solutions for more than 60 years, is happy to announce Michelle Eddy as the new Account Executive for the

Chicago Territory. She will work closely with school districts in Northern Illinois on their 1:1 device needs,

collaborative classroom furniture, school asset management, campus safety needs, and

STEM/STEAM/MakerSpace initiatives. Michelle is taking over the territory from Kevin LeBlanc, who recently

departed the company.

"I'm so excited to be a part of this amazing company," said Michelle Eddy. "I look forward to working with the

Northern Illinois districts to provide resources that build classrooms in which students want to learn."

"I am very excited to have Michelle join our team!" said Dottie Stewart, Regional Vice President of Troxell's Central

and Northeast Territories. "She brings expertise in multiple areas of educational technology that will bene�t our

customer partnerships. I think she will be a great asset in helping districts meet their technology goals." 

Michelle was born and raised in Northern Illinois, which is where she currently lives with her husband and

daughter. She has been in the education �eld for 21 years. Before coming to Troxell, she worked with school

districts to integrate online content into the classroom, allowing educators to meet the needs of their individual

students. Prior to that, she worked with schools to automate their libraries and manage assets at the school and

district level. Michelle's passion is bridging the gap between education and technology. Her goal is to put the

right tools in the hands of teachers, administrators, and students to make their school and learning experience

the best it can be.

You may contact Michelle Eddy at her of�ce phone: 847-854-6772, her cell phone: 847-961-0249, and her email

michelle.eddy@trox.com.
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About Troxell  

Headquartered in Phoenix, AZ, Troxell is the nation's leading end-to-end solution provider for technology and

collaborative solutions in K-12 and higher ed. With 65 of�ces nationwide, they combine large-scale purchasing

power with the high-touch, consultative approach of a local specialist. Find a location near you. 

For Press Inquiries Contact: Raigan Irwin-McCabe, VP of Marketing
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